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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON VI, FIRST QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, FEB. 5.

Vest ot tlic I.onnoii. Jnlin Iv,
Memory VpmcK, 1ft, It Golden Text,
Rfr. nil, 17 Ctoinmrntnrr Pre-
pared by llev. I). M. Stvarnn.

ICopylght, 100,", It Ainvrlcan I'TffS Adulation.
Thu scone of today's lesson Is Sntnn-tla- ,

mill tlio cunt w In .Jacob's well on a
piece of ground which Jacob bought of
flhechem, son of llunior, whlcli after-
ward became the Inheritance of Jo-ep-

whore also tlie body of Joseph
wns burled, (Josh, xxlv, .12; (Jen. xsxlll,
19). Wo am always taught In connec-
tion with this lesson to think of Ja-

cob's well, but I was recently remind-
ed by a missionary homo on furlough
thnt there must be sASue reason for
mcntlonhiK the parcel of ground be
longing to Joseph. Two thoughts are
suggested: Joseph was u fniltful
bough by u well whose branches run

ver the wall, and here Is the true Jo-

seph reaehlng over the Jewish wall to
the Samaritans and bearing much
frnlt (Clen. xllx, iftMM).

The topic in last week's lesson was
the necessity of the new birth and tho

carolling truth that even the most re-

ligious must be born again. Here we
buvc the blessed assurance that tho
greatest sinner may be born again and
greatly used to win others to Christ.
The heart of the lesson Is the Lord
Jesus Himself and His seven s.iyings to
the woman In verses 7. 10, i:M4, 1(1, 17-1- 8,

21-i- 2(1. Weary and thirsty, wo
eee In Him one who can truly sympa- -

thize with us, with a he U(J j)on made
of our in nuove
like we yet sin (lleb.
lv, to of ON BILL FEB.
counting time, it was either ( a. m. or
6 p. m. when Jesus rested liy tlie wen
Compare chapter xlx. 11. Ills first

of the woman. "Give me to
drink," reminds us of one of His seven
words from the cross. "I (xlx,
28). He was literally weary, hungry
nnd thirsty as He sal thus by the well,

l

yet lie refreshed actual
food or drink J12, '14).

His chief and thirst was and
la for the souls of Have you
refreshed him. and are you It
dally by winning V His
word to the woman (verse 'JU) takes us
back to Gen. I, 0, 7, waters above and
waters also to Jer. ii. 151. the
fountain and the broken cisterns, and

to Uev. xxi. (!; xxll. 17. the wa
ter of life freely given. Isa. Iv. 1 ; Kzek.
xlvll, 0, might bIho be considered with
much

Thus only can we wells or

water springing up. In last lesson wo

aw the water to be the word, and the
STltv U'llV to Christ, wno is
iiii'iiKoif tho HviiiK bread and the llv

inir water. Is by believing His
is

w:

the water in tlieir wen is vii
It is dllllctilt to obtain any from

Minni Localise they do not let the word

of dwell in them richly
tag ill, Ifi. "i" fourth
and fiftli words lie mm

iii-- tn Hie woman her inner sinful

iii.fm-- fSod can appreciate a Sav

lour. He not to the right

In sixth 21-2-

turns her Father seek-in- .,

hearts,

last word,
work

for-

gotten,
heart

by well,
to she is a

hastening

(verses 80-42- ).
'

Let all womemconslder this
nnd also that the tlrnt messenger after
His resurrection was Mnry Magdalene,
and let no hesitate to witness for
Him becnuse of what men may say.

all consider thnt the disciples linn
Juat In that city, but, ns far ns
know, not n word about
Christ whom they had by
the well, for they went to the city to
buy meat la
thought preaching or something
o

'
PEABODY HIS

Will Ask Committee to Kecommcnd
That He Be Seated.

Denver, 1. With the testimony
ot Chairman A. Williams tho
Republican city committee given he-for- e

the legislative gubernatorial con-

test committee, attorneys former
Governor Penbody rested their

today Governor will begin
slvlne evidence in hie own benau.
From a statement Williams on the
stand, in response to n question by

Attorney Ward, who has conducted
examination for Governor Pea-bod-

it is inferred that wi',1

the committee to throw out tho
entire vote in 109 precincts,
counting only tho In

remaining ninety-fiv- e precincts. Ac-

cording to Chairman Williams state-
ment, this would give Peabody a plu-

rality of 6.410 in Deducting
Adams' plurality of 5,073 outside of
Denver, Peabody would have a totnt
of more votes than Adams. Whllo

authoritatively stated, it is gen
understood that Penuouy win

nKit tho committee to recommend thnt
touched feeling scntea- the showing

inllrmitles. tomptcu an poima ,n t)(, figures.
as are. I

According Jolin's method VOTE STATEHOOD 7
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Senate Agrees to Take Final Action
on Measure Tuesday.

Washington The senate
agreed to on tho joint statehood
bill befo're adjourning on Tuesday,

7, the amendments to be con-

sidered on that date under tho ten
minutes rule. spoke during tho
day In opposition bill and sev-

eral minor were passed.
It is by no means certain how

many states will be admitted to
union under the agreement reported

vote on the Joint statehood bill and
numerous amendments on

There prospects, however, that
Oklahoma and Indian Territory will

In as one state and thnt
Mexico and Arizona will come in as
another, leaving Arizona as a terri-
tory. Senator Beverklge, chairman of

committee on territories,
charge of tho concedes thnt in Its
present form there no hope for Its
passage. Ho says that his desire now
is to give statehood to the million

a half people of Oklahoma and
which both spirit ami l,ll0 ,teJjnte' I Indian Territory at this time and
vl, 03). In the majority of lejow ,ater ArMna New Mexico

,

Christ
to Col. !

Teller
to

to

ill
admitted as state.
Senator Bard Springs Sensation.

Washington, Feb. 1. Sensational
disclosures in relation to the

of trust funds for the
port of sectarian schools were made

for only those who realize that hy Senator Bard In a statement to

they are winners and nothing but sin- - tho senate committee on Indian af- -

,- -

came call

that

a

fairs. In addition to tho charge tnat
Roman Catholic schools have received

eons, but sinners, and we iiiusi seu 98 ner cont 0f tnG money expended
ourselves as helpless as the bitten Is- - un(jer contracts made by the
raeiites before we care to look be-- 1 cjmmssone,. lne senator said that
llevlngly upon lU"1 w,, W!ia ","'Jt! "!" he had been approached by a reprc-fo- r

us. Kelng convicted of sin. she did aentativo of a Catholic association
as so many do-tr- led to escape by say- -

wlth a ,,romjae of carrying a certain
lng, "I do not belong to your church; i

stnted umbor of districts In Callfor-yo-u

worship In Jerusalem, but wo In for hlm ,n roturn for hi8 influence
this mountain." She did nut say that m ,jrlnB,ng about a contlnuance of
be worsiupcu or urm. ',"" such favorable contracts,
bin. but spoke of her people, ., .

His word (verses He
to God the as

nnf i.l.u-es- . but of people

your

Fred

7.

is

alleged

Volcano of Colima Again Active.
Mexico, Heports from Co-

lima state the volcano of Co-

lima again active. Streams dark
for while looke h o , tl leincerlty. 8mo igsuI frQm vQc&nQ

atwurd appearance the Lord looketl
dally, apparently ?Pnm openlnggs con- -

heart, and "lie w.no ,theon B,dernb,'y' uelow tne crater. The
dSumSS S" in the jer. it I. believed lies In the forma-fles- h

of a new crater at an altitude
but he Is a Jew which Is one In ,

W0llhl I,orm,t of the "8chargo

henvt it the Jplrlt, not in tho letter," of lava. While many of the inhabit- -
1 !, ..Inlnttv r.t Vin vnlnnnn o rrt

whose praise Is not ot men, mi ..... - ...w -
Ood" (I Sam. 7; Itom. II, 28, 20). uneasy as a result of the renewed ac- -

How much there Is In many a church tivity, there has been no exodus such

which passes before men as worship,1 ns had characterized previous indlca--

but which In the sight of Cod is only tlor.s of activity In crater.
a mockerv and an abomination and

.7 ..vmIii niiintloim Mere German Miners

ffiSSSoffl "j. f'( 31.TThe oflldal report
for those In of strike was awaited

Che her Is seeking
and praise and meditation bold with great interest, owing to the prom-bea- rt

communion with Hlm. lie revision of the the de--

v reveal Himself to such and show clslon of tho strikers to stay out until
the promise Is redeemed. reportHimself strong on their behalf (II

slows increase of strikers,Ohron xvl 9) I "ctua'ly an

The woman's reference to Messiah, tb number out being 19B,01fw against
Hie Christ (see chapter I, ID, urawa i,sou or. naiuruaj.
forth His "I that spea unio
tiiee am (verse 2d). Tho Is

done, her eyes behold ner Miviour, ner
receives Hlm, her Is

the waterpot Is left the
, nvon seems forget that
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He" W. C. Potter Safe In Mexico.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Fears that Yaqui

Indians had harmed William C. Tot-

ter, a son-in-la- of Secretary Morton,
have been allayed. A telegram an- -

. .... .st.i.tv HT. Tlnllnr'a anfniv hna hnnn. . IIV lllllllll'l lit: A.lla lIL.tjl CI IJUIIjbl ..bbJ .UVad..earnestly proclaims mm. u Jreceived Mrs. John K.
,. acKenzie,bassee," u Christ Her heart Is oc by

. Hlm; sho forgets herself, whose husband was slain by tho sav-an- d

ureal are the results. Many be- - nges. The telegram came from

lleved on Hlm because of her testlmo- - Mlnaco, Chihuahua. Mexico,

ny, they constrained Him to abide j r6h.AmericanB oppose Treaty,
with them two days and nmny n oio, aneBVlJ1 0 Jani 20Tho ,rlh.

bccjiuso of Ills onmi ordbelieved n.fincan NatmilUBl Bw.;.ty was or.

vanized hero at a mooting ot leading
Irlsh-Arr.erlcn- from various parts
ot the ?'ate. The movement, wh.ch
is 'o bo a nntional one, has for Its
olk'ct the dprcat of the pending atbl-ra'lo- u

trta'y between tho United
States and Great llritaln.

Prince Gurlelly Assassinated.
Bntoum, Jan 30 Prlr.ce Gtiriclly,

an officer of the police guatd, while
drlvir.p past the iron works, was shot
and killed by an unknown man. No
arres-t- s have been mude.

Twelfth Ballot, No Choice.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 1. Tho

twelfth bnllot In the contest for sen-

ator to succeed Senator Francis M.

Cockrell was taken In Joint session,
but no choice resulted, and the ses
sion dissolved for the dny. The bal-

lot resulted Cockrell. 08; Nlodrlng-ban- s

00; Kerens. 12: Speaker Hill, 1.

Tho otnl vote cast was 147, of which
seventy-fou- r were necessary for a
choice.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Khiiuh t'lly, Jnn.

tO.MR); beet HtroiiK. others wenk to H)o

lowitr; rlmleo export nml iIithmmI ln-t-- f

Nti'i'i-H- . $. oo'd," 7.1: fnlr to koimI, ?.,!..0'i(( 7.1;

western ft'if stociH, J.'I.WKtM. 10, sloekers
nml feeders. f.'.iiYfM.'JS; enwx, $1.7Y'H no:
tielfers. .a.WKii 1.2.1: imiw. $- - --'.((.i ..:
vmIwh, $:i.(HKiHI 7.1. Hiiirx-ltocfl- iift. l;

.ViilOf IiIkIut; top, $4 ': -- t "t
Miles, si..iv,j3: iiPHvy. $4 softl.W: pm'k-er-

plj!- - and HRht. :.1MK I 7.
Klieep-Heeel- pts. P.7(Vi. Memly In tdo IiIkIi-cr- :

landiK. $iUXK,7.."0, wctliur, tt.7t1wo.-lU- :

fed (, 4.2.V(lS.(Hl.

Wimiiin'N VImiiiiI AiikIp.
you eyes in the back of your pectlng that. I've noticed for some

bead'.--" asked a country magistrate of
n woman, and the woman promptly
replied that she bad. She was perfect-
ly right. Take any average man and
anv average woman, question them as
to the dress and deportment of tlie

in any assembly where they were
together, and you will line! that tho
woman has seen more than tlie man.
for woman has been compelled to en-

large the angle of her vision and to
see all around her hat without shifting
uu eye.

From an early age instinct tells the
girl, and convention seals the Instinct,
that she must not look directly at the
man In the street, therefore the hon-

est woman walks through London look-

ing straight ahead. The direct look at
the stranger Is forbidden, yet human
curiosity compels, so develops nnd en-

larges that angle of vision, for no wo-

man will deliberately blind herself,
and therefore by continual exercise
those calm conventional eyes that look
to the horizon and the Infinite have
trained themselves to see the world out
of the corners obliquely. London
Chronicle.

lit nendy For thi- - Opportunity.
People are apt to think that, though

their actual lives are poor and self
centered and such as they aro half
ashamed of, if some great crisis
arose they would be nblo to gather np

their halting will and raise themselves
to its height. Yes, no doubt. Only

life's sternest calls never come In any
such fashion. Things don't arrange
themselves for us to gather up i' le

will and settle with our souls that
we will bo heroes. They come hardly
and sharply, testing not what we have
resolved to be. but simply what wo are.

We have a sort of feeling that it Is

the opportunity that makes the man.

Not so. The opportunity only shows
him for what he Is, and the spirit of
prompt duly, of quick, instinctive loy- -

nitv to rhrht under wutucvor iewinu- -

tion may ever come, may be cultivated
and grow to the very capacity for her-

oism oven In life's lowliest place nnd
poorest work.

Better Tlinn n Shoehorn.
"Here is something I learned from

T mnr f1ll1h It f flan rsngiiBiiuiau i "- -
friend's house," said a lawyer. "The
house was In the suburbs, and we wero

occupying the same room. I found I
had forgotten to bring a shoehorn and
asked the Hngllshmnn if he had one.

No, I haven't,' he said. 'Why don't
towel?' 1 replied.you use a towel' 'A

'Yes, a towel. Here, let me show you.

Take a corner of the towel, so; lay the
point in the heel of your shoe, so; put
vour In as far as It will go, right
'on top of the towel. Now, grab the
towel and pull up on It. See how easy
your foot slides In? It's better than n

shoehorn.' "

PnlrliiK In Purl lament.
The custom of pairing Is qulto uu-kno-

to the forms of parliament It

self. Any mention of it within either
chamber would be altogether out of

order, but there Is a pleasant fictlou

that It Is a purely private arrangement
to be made nt the discretion of those
concerned. Tills is true enough to a

limited extent and for a short time,
but pairing on any great party division
cannot be lightly carried out, and a
member who desires to pair at such a
time will find thnt this can only be

done safely through the whips and not
at all unless some really good reason
can bo given for absence. London
Times.

KnRllNh Superatltiona.
At Dawllsh, In Devonshire, Englnud,

they ring the church boll during n

thunderstorm to scare away the light- -

power to
Dunstable

Hi
ili mm .i i

-- -

pill box to ward off toolmiehe. catU.. . l!JnfivR JUft
stewed earthworms ns a euro tor Jaun- - Ulloll MIC lUUIIOJo

dice and fried mouse for whooping
cough nnd cherish all tho old supersti-
tions ns to tho dead which made Mer-rl-e

England sad.

no Yonr Shure.
A little thought will Hhow yon how

vnstlv your own happiness depends on

the way other people bear themselves
toward yon. Turn the Idea n round and
remember thnt Just so much are you

adding to the pleasure or tho misery of
ntbor neonle's days. And this is tho
half of the matter which you can con- -

trol. George S. Merriam.

DlmntetlnK Stmplclon.
"Do you enjoy your wife's teas and

ri'mniuuD i j ,.,.,

lie
lliu

when
f you

quickly

"No," nnswerwl "to ,)0 l are or " begin
I do not. I help

1 ki( ,,rcilt remedy, Dr.
lng a suspicion that If I happen Kiimyr.s Swnmn-Koo- t, as soon
to be her husband Mrs. ns your uidueys aro they will help
wouldn't consider me of HUtllelcut a the other organs to health. trtni
clal consequence to bo Invited."--Waa- h- will
,ngton

by doctoring kidneys.
Thc infill and extraordinary effect of
.)r Kjilcr.H Swamp-Roo- t, the great

George (ncrvously)-- rd ever bo kj(jncy rcuiedy, is hhu realised. It
n,nni in mnrrv vnn. Klttv. hilt I don't .. i i.t..i...i fnc Its cures

how to propose. Kitty of distressing cases, is

and practically) That's nil rlgnt, its by an
George. You've finished me; now druggists in fifty-cen- t

go to papa.

Exprctnl.
Landlady The coffee. I nni sorry to

sny. Is exhausted. Mr. Smith. Mr.
Sinlth-A-b. yes, poor i was ex-- 1 vvritingto Kilmer & Co.,

"Have that

peo-

ple

foot

time It hasn't strong.

Ariiin nml Mir Mnn.
Winkle-Co- unt Duello Is a daring

swordsman. Twinkle- - he ran
through a cool million without any
trouble.

INKI.AMMATOHY UIIKUMATIMI (JL'KKl) IN

Jl

Morton 11111. of I.flintiun liul.. mih; "My

wife liinl Inllamnmtorv KlicininttlMti In every
jiiup-cI- hiiiI her MiiTi-rlii- wiim terrible
nml liur utitl) uml were mvoIIimi nlmosl bo

yond recognition: had been In bed six wcukH

nml lmil clKlit pli Melton-- , but received no

benefit until lio tried the M)Mlo Cure for

Itheumntlsm. It avo Imtneillntc rollef nml

sho weiH nblo walk nbont In three 1 am

Hiiro It Mivt-i- l her life." Sold by II. B. Orlco.
DriiKKlKt. lted Cloud.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Blende
-A- ND-

The Chief
-F-OR-

$1.25 PER YEAR.
The Toledo Hindu is best known

newspaper in tho United States. Cir-

culation 171,000. I'opular in every
statu.

Tho Toledo Hlado is now installed in
its new building, with a modern plant
and iquipinciit, and facilities equal to
any publication 'bniwcon Now
and Chichgo. It is thu only weekly
nuwspaper edited expressly for every
slate and territory. Thu Nuws of the
World so ananged that busy people
can moru easily comprehend than by
reading cumbersome columns of thu
dailies. All curtont topics made plain
in each issue by special editorial mat-

ter written fiom inception down to
diito. The only paper published espec-

ially for people who do or do not read
dnily newspapers, and yet thirst for
plain facts. Thai this kind of a news-

paper is popular is proven by the fact
the Weekly Hlado now has over

yearly subscribe! s, and Is cir-

culated in all parts of thu U. S. In ad-

dition to the news, the publishes
short and serial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to every
member of tho family. Ono dollar a
yenr. Write for freo specimen copy.
Address THE BLADE,

Toledo,

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, blind, bleoding or protrud-
ing Piles. DrtiRiHHtH refund money if

Ointment to cure any case,
no iniiUor of how long standing, in 0 to
14 ilnys. FiiHt application gives ease
and rest. COii. If your druggist hasn't
it LOu in stamps, nnd it will bo for-waule- d

post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.

St. Louis, Mo.

RHEUMATISM UIlKl) IN A DAY.

Mystic Cure for llhciimnlliim, and Neurnltdn
radically otimi In 1 to X iIhjb. Its action upon
Die tiylcm Ik remarkable anil mjhturioiis. It

onco tlie cause and the dlseaho Im-

mediately dUapjiears. tlrnt dote greatly
boncritu 7f cud ll.W). fccld by II. K

Grico DruKKit. lted Cloud

Chronic Constipation Cured.
most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

It used to be considered thnt only
urinary and bladder troubles were to

nnd

iraccu lo
but now modem
science proves that
nearly all disense9

their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

kidneys filter
and purify the
Mini is their

Therefore, your kidneys
lintior oui oi orucr, ti" ;""""""

your entire body is affected uml
how seems to fail to do its

Mr. Cumrox. l,u,V slck feel badly,"
candid, enn't hurbor-- 1

thc kidney
didn't because

Cumrox
so- - A

convince aiiyoiic.
StH

take first your
thcTael.

like
tt.. wonderful

and oltl(promptly t1lc m()sl
on merits

with

I..

to

the

170,000

Hlade,

Ohio.

at

one-dolla- r si.ej
bottles. You may

Kiuiiuyn,

The
blood

work.
weak

.1..ri.tt,llll

every organ

know
hiX4 iTAT"3ktj'yiimi

a sample bottle nomnotBwtmp-Root- .

i... ..w.;i fr,.i. iiko a namnhlct telling you
how to find out if you kidney or
bladder trouble. IHonuon huh p: !'thing, whc, Dr.

been

Yes;

DAYS

Joint;
face

dayN.

York

that

Puzo fails

send

rcmnvi--
The

and

The

have

ar.e

well

MHHinM

have

have

hiiik
hninton, N. Y. Don't make any iiiisiukb,
but tctiieniber tlie name, Svvauip-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Uoo- t, and the nd-dres- s,

ninghauitou, N. Y., on every bottle.
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XSlDDEN
GOLD

in a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of

its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Hod Cloud, Nebrauhm

vvvvvxvv,7
Good People '

I'm glad to be inter-
viewed on the subject
of Alcoholism, its treat-
ment by Rational Rem-
edy and my own happy
experience as a result
of that treatment.

Consultation ftee.
Call on or write me

for for full particulars.

Rldgway Legtfetti
RHD CLOUD, - NED.

AViAW'

Chas. L. Winfrey
The Auctioneer,

KED CL ;UD, NEB.

Will cry your sales and
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay.

know the value of your
stock and your interest.

Stock and farm sales
specialty. Will attend sales
on short notice, and make
the price reasonable. pay
all telephone expenses.

m INSURANCE
against Firo, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, soo

0
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nlng. Lancashire tig: Icultjini lauor- -

w Itl constipation. Cascarcts Candy JNO. B, STANSER,era credit Cathartic Cure guaranteed. Genu- -cSSun t for tho Farmor8 Uulou jnror.
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